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IgpiMR III IIH li H11UIH n • • n HIH • IIIIH H • • • • • M l Il|jj ANNUAL REPORT OP 
BOARD OP DIRECTORS OP CHESTER COUNTY 
ENDING DECEMBER 31, MSI . 
BOOST THE TOWN 
We can rake it, we c tn break it, 
We can make it or forsake it, 
Just the way we talk kbout our town; 
We can,boost it,jwe can shove it, 
We must talk it, we niust love it, 
If we want it to go up instead of down. 
PLANTERS r C&Cc BLA<* CAPSUU: 
ANTAD C0L1 j f l f « « 
PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN 
THE KNIGHTS OF 
KU KLUX KLAN 
K yon are * njBra bofn*AaWc*n cittoen and bare the best Interest of 
your community, city, state u id nation at heart, owe J* lllegiance to any 
foreign government, political party, aect, creed or ruler and believe in— 
The teneta of the Christian religion 
White supremacy 
Protection of pure womanhood . 
Just lawa and liberty 
Cloeer relationship of pore Americanism 
The upholding of the constltatlon of the United States 
Spend Time And Money Wisely 
AN OPPORTUNITY 
To Invest Your Dol l a r in Fumi: 
ture for the Home. 
Cfofe ^Vati $V.OO "VDwV. 
Closer.relstionship between capital and American labor' 
Preventing unwarranted atrikea by foreign labor agitators 
Prevention of f ires and destruction of property by las^ets elements 
The thnitatiijn of foreign immigration } 
The much needed local reforms 
Law and order ' , 
Then, you m a ; tender your application for approval of the Investigating 
committee and if you stand the test yon will be notified where to report. Be 
ftaured, if you Join,that you will meet hundreds of your friends that you 
littla suspected of being memben. Our membership is made up 'of dean, 
la# abiding -citizens of the community. 
ONLY A FEW DAYS MORE IJEFT TO GET IN NEXT BIG CLASS 
FILL- OUT COUPON AND MAIL AT ONCE 
K . K . K . K . / f 
G n n l Delivery, , 
Clark Furniture Company 
Quality And 
Sanitation 
Mean Everything To Us. 
How Much Do They 
Mean to You? 
The Only Way Out is to Keep 
Standing Good 
JEfectrik Maid Bake Shop 
GadadeaSt.. OldBaketz Stw4 Cheater. i.C. 
e M « M » > w » n , i e n » f •••<» 
ori^  fooiyomself—-though you are as good for 
your bills/ds Rockefeller. If you don't pay in 
a reasonable time, Sand the merchant has to 
beg, beg, beg, "he does'nt want your business. ing at 7 JO, "The Mind'Of Christ," PhiL 2:6. Sunday School^ lO A . J | , 
Free pews and a cordial welcome is 
extended tc all to. be present. 
QUERY TO ,HEAD T H E ; 
v • STATE TAX COMMISSION 
•Columbia, S. .C., Feb.' 1.—'Walter 
Graham Query of Wellforri, Spar-
tanburg. county, a number Of . the 
South Carolina tax eommisalon since 
1815, was elected chairman of that 
W y today by the other two mem-' 
bers, J. Frazcr Lyon of Columbia 
and J. P. Derham. of "Conway. 
Ur. Query comes to h j | n e w p o « l -
tlon with, y e a n of experience and- * 
Don't get sore Jf you and yours , are refused 
credit The merchant has enough to support 
without shouldering yours. 
ne wojrd along—if you can't 
wding to your ability and you 
by all of the merchants. 
Call and get our prices and^oyoiir 
fencing now. Begin to square -0 today your old obligations ; and take care of the new ones as they fall due. ; 
Greatly Reduced 
We are Offermg the Following Merchandise at 
Greatly Reduced Prices 
Men's Clothing 
Men's Work Gloves 
Men's Oxfords . 
Men's Sweaters -
Men's Overcoats 
The Prices and Quality of these Goods Will 
^Appeal to you.. Come and-See! 
Clark Furniture Company 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
Every cash purchase of $2.00 and upward will be delivered 
anywhere* within the corporate limitsAof'Chesler.< Money can 
be paid at the door-. , * " ' 
This in nowise affects our policy of "Best for Less. W e 
still expect to sell you your groceries in any quantities at pnces 
in most instances greatly below what you pay elsewhere. 
Bhadi Wade, of Clinton, is 
-vUlttag her ^ n n t * , Mr. »nd Mrs. B. 
M. Spratt, on Knclmey street. 
"iSiUn To Me," siid to, have been 
one of the beat sbows|to visit Chester 
In a-long time, was seen at the Ches-
ter Opera Haas* Utt .nlght- 'A num-
ber -of people •were here from York, 
Blackstock, Great Falla, Richburg, 
and other oufcofiown point*. 
A FEW PRICES 
Good Brooms...—.. 
Carnation Milk, tall 
Premier Salad dressing 
Kraft's Cr?am Cheese, lb 
Kraft*s Pimento Cheese, lb.. 
• Kraft's'American Cheese, lb. 
Kraft's Swiss Cheese lb. 
Bulk Dill Pickles, dozen 
Irish Potatoes, peck 
Sweet Potatoes, peck 
24 oz. package raw peanuts . 
jroonffClrli of the Presbyte-
rian ehorckyin hare a sale of home-
mad* candy at Southern Public Utili-
ties Go's office tomorrow^-
The Civil Birrice Cfiqjmlssion of 
the United.^tate^WSernment aUtes 
(hat the Int«ra*t"Barean need. s«vr 
era! hondre# rtpra amiiton and in-
speetors farthe W o r n , tax nniti *nd. 
that an examinatlaon to fill these 
. ppattioMWill be held throughout the 
cofintry on Mardj, 8th. The entrance 
salaries offered range from »1,800 
to * year. New appointees are 
giro); a abc-weeka course of traini&J 
' '-2v Vtxr' A v •-»- ' 1 — .« {nhnmfi t l t 
COMPANY 
Phor.e 71 
CHESTER CASH & CARRY GROCERY 
Douglas Bidg. "BEST FOR LESS" 
•r The-Mail-Order house does, not help to build 
our streets; they pay no taxes in Chester with 
Which tohelpinbufiding and maintaining, our 
roads; nor do they do anything else to assist us m 
building upour,community. 
The Honil Menfefiant pays taxes here r he lives 
here and he, is interested in your welfare both-
from a community and persona! standpoint. 
The Chester merchants and business places, 
mentioned below solicit your patronage and 
promise you fair treatment *_•, • .- . 
.«tfcn*,lt to a p4»taieptopoiiflon. 
u y » f e # d.ys ago and who it w 
a u A was seriously Injured,.!, re-
Friday; 10 Oflock A. M. February 
10th, Throagh February 25,1922 
Comes forward the second time in 1922 with a Gigantic Mid-Win 
WHEN! V*TH Y ! ' W H i 
Friday, 10:00 /O'clock A . Fejb. 10th, Through Saturday, 
John B. Stetson hats new s 
and $7.00 values, Sale price • SOO nfen's felt l a t a $5.00. to $6,50 vali/es to. Leonard 
close $2.50 each. 1 cap with each of these hats* blacKpair 
Drapery and curtain scrims at exceptionally 
low prices. f . 
75 pairs $8.00 ralud Lion brand, pair $4.00 
'50 pairs men's heavy $5.00 TataCS^pair -$3.00, 
80 pa in men's high b o & $15.00 vjlue to 
«lose out, pair — ~ — _ _ _ __^$7JW 
Tough nut work gloves $4.00 value __$2.00 
$8.50. valu s . . . 
»&00 value . . . _ _ _ 
W"-80 value $1.25 
M?0rnuZ-r 
Men,'» kia gloves 1-2 price. ( 
LADIES'-ALL WOOL DRESS SKIRTS. 
1 lot $12.50 skirts . 
1 lot $1,0.00 skirts: . 
1'l0r»T.50 skfrts— 
1 )of $5.00 skirts -
1 lot $8.50 skirts ^ 
' ' Ladies'shirt 
coajiter. -Last call for 75 overcoats closed in 8 lota. ~ 
1 lot $10.00 to $15.00 y allies $5.00 
1 lot $25.00 to $85.00 values . . . .$15.00 
1 lot $87.50 to $65.00 values ___ $25.00 
All Hart Schaf£ner & Marx coats included. 
cut to. the core." Loo* at" 
600-lnen'« 4 l i 5 worfc short* Sale price _ . .75c 
50 men's wool atfirUJMPD and $6-00 valpes, 
8 *!S^ r l e * • < L ~ — — $ 2 . 0 0 
LADIES'KNIT UNDERWEAR. 
We are wing to sell every garment. See them 
Every article as represented. Satisfaction or 
All ladies' Bradley wool sweaters $11.50- to' 
$15.00 values to close, each _ j $5.88 
for $2.00 sale price ; ti 
Lee Unionitila, Sale price' - -
True shape men'a hosiery all colors 
$1.75 men's woolfcoee. 
$1.00 men's wool hose 
BOe men's wool hoee 
8000 yards Indian hesd/yarfr 
Colored tlssuee, voileaand organdies 
South 
